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University of Minnesota, Morris Scholastic Committee 
Minutes #6, December 2, 2009 
 
The Scholastic Committee met at 4:00 p.m. on December 2, 2009 in the Prairie Lounge. 
Members present:  K.Baker, C.Cole, J. Deane, A.Earl, J.Goodnough, M.Govada, S.Haugen, D.Magner, 
B.McQuarrie (Chair), J.Nellis, J. Pelletier, Matt Privratsky, J. Schryver, C. Strand.   Guest: J. Ratliff-
Crain 
 
The Minutes of November 18 were approved.   
 
For Information 
• Meeting times for spring 2010 were announced; the complete schedule will be sent when a room 
is located.  The committee will alternate between Wednesdays 9:15-10:15/Thursdays 3:00-4:00. 
 
Petition #1192—waive the Historical Perspectives requirement of the GER based on institutional 
responsibility and hardship.  Approved. 
 
Homework:  The committee was asked to consider how to present the Academic Alert data and bring 
suggestions/recommendations to the first meeting next semester (January 28, 3:00 p.m.). 
